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: WORD ABOUT PROTECTION.
The New kd Obsxbtes has too per-sisient- ly

advocated the diversification
ok our industries to be misunderstood
in tegard to the importance of devel- -

accomplished has ' been; despite a
vicious and faulty system and not be-

cause off it.
-- m m

TK MILITARY AT OCR STATE FAIR.
Elsewhere a gentleman of distinc-

tion in the state, writing under the
above head, makes a suggestion which
itfwill be well for the state fair au
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By the news and observer;
J. I.HrREC,
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i oplngfamunufacturing interest among

We deem it of the first conse- -

quence that manufactures should be
fostered here in; Raleigh, in North
Carolina at the South, in the Union.

No one has a more intelligent ap-

preciation- of the benefits and advan-
tages of manufacturing industries
than we hare; but notwithstanding
that we are not a protectionist.
There is an eternal principle of jus
tice invol red which we cannot tram-
ple: down, even to secure the estab- -

ishment of manufactures in our
uitjUt Let us examine it for a mo
ment.

Wo propose to. protect the manu
facture of ginghams at llaleigh, and
the Mayor ana Aldermen thereupon
put a tax of fifty per cent on all
snxurhams brought into the city, lne
cost of manufacturing ginghams is
8 cents a yard. The, tax enables any j

factory erected at Raleigh to fix its
price at 11 cents and still undersell
any possible competitor, lne enect
of the tax would bo to make tne peo-

ple of llaleigh pay three cents more
fori their ginghams than u no sucn

tariff tax of fifty per cent were put
on: foreign newspapers. Seven dol-

lars is the ordinary value of news- -
1 1 At -

papers; tne tax wouia raiee tue price
of .New York and other papers to
$ll, and the News axd Observer
could charge $10 and still under-sel- l
its' competitors.

But would it be right to make the
people pay three cents a year more
for: gingham simply to have it manu-
factured at Raleigh? Does not. such a
proposition shock our sense of jus-
tice? Supposo the proposition were
put in this shape; that the aldermen
should determine that the people
should pay by taxation threo cents to
the. gingham factory for every yard of
gingham made in Raleigh, would tho
people agree to that? Would it be
justt Would it' not be a tyrannous
prostitution of the taxing power? And
then suppose that the law should be
so framed as to require the city treas
urer to pay as a oonus to every man
ufacturer of any kind of articles fifty
pet cent of its cost price -- what sort
of political economy would that be?
Yet that is precisely the principle
underlying the doctrine of "protec-tiqn,- "

to wit, that by means of tho
taxing power, people who are en
gaged in manufacturing are enabled
to demand and receive more for their
goods than; the &a.me goods could
otherwise be bought for. A principle
so unjust to the purchasers ought not
to receive tue assent of any reasona
blemind, and we therefore cannot
advocate protection, for it is a tyran
nous exercise of power

: IjiVe know that competition among
tne nome manufacturers in some lines
of goods is bo great that the tariff tat
does not afford them "protection."
but in such cases, as the law is inop
erative, it anords no protection, and
these cases need "not be considered.

Revenues; are necessary; and the
beat way to raise them is by a tariff
tali and in laying that tax intelligent,
patriotic statesmen will so adjust
matters that the; least barden wilt be
imposed on tho people and the great
est'good will result lo the country
Necessarih j every tariff tax affords
some "protection," as ulxo does tho
cost of transportation of goods from
foreign countries. Whatever ad van
tage the American manufacturer de
nyes from a tariff for revenue and
from tho cost of. transporting goods
from distant countries is a natural
result, and one that no citizen can
properly complain of. The ud van
tage so afforded is an incidental re
sult and ib no tyranny to others

xn adjusting a : taim tor revenue
we should not only have a regard for
the incidental protection afforded by
it, but should also keep in view tho
development of Americau manufac
tures and of our foreign commerce.
We should seek to cheapen tho cost
of production of our manufactures
in order that we may compete in for
eign markets with the prod ucU of
other countries. Raw material there
fore should not be taxed, so that the
manufactured product miy bj sold
as cheaply as possible.

Again taxes should fall heaviest on
those who are most able to bear them;
so the necessaries of life which hum-
ble people pay equally with the rich
should be free from taxation, while
luxuries should bear a higher rate.

. These are; the general principles
on ?vhich we would have the tariff
framed: as lowa tax as possible on
necessaries, a higher rate on luxuries:
as low a tax as possible on raw mate-
rials, a higher rate on the manufac-
tured product.

By these means the burden of
taxation will be lessened on. those
least able to bear it, and the best ad-
vantages will result to American man-
ufactures. We will thus indeed put
on the soundest basis the "Ameri-
can system," allowing an extension of
commerce and the . development ' of
ourmanufacturing interests. We are
proud of the growth of our manu-
factures, and would rejoice to see
thoih still further enlarged.

We believo that under the piinci-ple- s

we indicate they can be enlarged
until they will be the wonder of the
world; while under the present sys- -

tem iiiey win never compete with
foreign proaucts in the markets of

wuuum.
Protectionists point to the great

growth of our manufactures as the

ST. MARY'S SCHOOL.

RALEIGH, N. C

TUE ADVENT! TERM, THE 93RD SEMI-SESSIO-

ANNUAL BEGINS
THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER

STH, 1887.

For Cataiu , address the Recto".

REV, BENN ETT SMEDES A. M.

Wake Forest College,
NOKTH t'AKOMNA.

Sixtcfii uiIph nrth of ltaleigh. Ktfty-thl- an--
Sf !t'mlT 1. Tvn distinct

KcllOolS. Nine .titiitructors. .0 volumes in 1.1- -
lrary. Well ciinpned llHiratories, Heading!,,, and (iyiimasiuiii extensive uroiinus. ror
I'ataliiK'H. &. address.

Piysideiit CHA8. E. TAYI.OK,
Wake Fiirest. X. C.

GREENSBORO FEMALE COLLEGE."

Greensboro, IV. C.
The sixty-fift- h session of this well-equipp-

and prosperous school will be- -
n on ine 1.OI-AU- faculty,i ... . .

aoie, arcompiiBnea ana iauniut, lnstruc- -. l. u i : i

good. Special advantages offered in the
j departments of Music, Art, Elocution
j and Modern LiaDguages. Charges mod-- ;

erate. For catalogue apply to
l. m. joixks, rresklect.

3uuel7u2m. ;

SALEM FEMALE ACADEMY,

SlLEM, N. C

HEALTHFUL LOCATION;
ample buildings, with

comfortable sttidy-parlor- s. Bleeping al-c- o

yes. bathing roomn; well graded and
advanced course of study: special facili-
ties for Music,! Art, Languages and Com-
mercial studies; home-lif- e with
good Christian training, special care of
tho individual pupil. Eighty-thre- e years
of continuous experience and more than
6,000 alum. For Catalogue address.

Principal, SaLem Femalf Academy,
q Falem, N. C.

CaitaiVba College,
SKWTOX.N.C.

Next Session will begin Aug. 1st. Full
Academic, Business and Collegiate
Courses. Fine Buildings, Libraries, Ap-
paratus, Src. Boaidand Tuition to suit
the times. Worthy persons of limited
means assisteJ. Pure water and health
uusupassed. Apply at once. Catalogue
giving particulars rKh.K.

i . A. frtnclpal.

m saiooi,
BEDFORD CO., VIRGISIA.

A thoroughly equipped School of high
grade for boys and young men.

The 22d Annual Session opens Sept. 15,

For Catalogue or Special information
anoly to W. R. ABBOT, Pnn

ueuevue r. u. v a.
uly3 dado

mtALEElllNARY.

a

titer s'.

ENGLAND CONSERWOm
NEWMUSIC Boston, Mass.
J HE LARCEST tndBEST EQUIPPED tall
ough Instraction In Vot-- And Instrumental Mime, Piano I
Organ Tuning, Fine Arts, Orntorr, Litrrmrara, Tmch, Qtt--
man, and Italian l.an?uafrr. EnirlUh Rranche,
ere. luiiton, noam ana room vnn steam ileal ana
Klectric I.irht. I.S P0tat7unervri-k- . Full Tarm bMina
8rt- - 8,1W. For Illmtrt trd Calendar, with full information.

ddreat E. TOCRJEK, Kir, Franklin BOSTON,

DRY GOODS.

--t0

i:

THE BEST SHOE.

THE ADLER SHOE

Iu Congress. Da t ton and h-- e Gaiter, of
trench Calf and Kangaroo Stock, Corn
Carers. Price for Hand-mad- e J$5.50 to
$7.00

Joseph lCtillc:r,

No. 283 Fuyettevillet , Kaleigh.

-- :o:

SPECIAL OPENlfe.

Mondav, 4th July, Prettiest taue 5 cent
Lawns. Oinghams, Prints, Ac, Beauti-
ful Styles Ladies' Button Boots 82 50 to
$5.00. Full stock of Gent s ready made
Clothing and Furnishing Goods complete.

We solicit a call from the iwMk:.

U. M. ALLEN. WM.CRA.

ALLEN; & CRAM,

rs and Machinists

Manufacturers- - and Importers of

Port aMr and Stationary Eigines and Bilen
Saw and GrWt Hills, Ctttoi Presses fx.

MAICOF ACTOSE&8 OT TBI

ILone Star IPuiiip
RALEIGH, N. C

WK SELL AND REPAIR

Engines of all Kindfc

SEW AHD 8KCOIVO HARD.
Threshing machines, cottonseed crush-en- ,

cotton gina and presses, brick-makin- g

machinery, boiler feed-
ers, general mill gearing

and all sorts of

FARM MACHINERY
Let as know what you want. We will

furnish you everything in our line at

SATISFACTORY PRICES.
PLEASURE RESORTS.

OCEAN VIEW HOTEL

OCEAS VIEW, VA.

Situated on Beach near Cape Henry,
and twenty minutes ride bv rail from
Norfolk, Va.

III Full View of the Ocean;

Over a fine grass lawn extending to the
pvaou

Handsomely furnished. Electric bells
and everything flrst-clas- B.

Fishing and Bathing
Not surpassed on the Atlantic Coast.

Eight trains to and from Norfolk ,

daily.

Mill ;iN HI MT, II All AFTEK JTLT

stti, si st rrt m, itt u m
to. imi,

And Special Arrangements for Large
Parties.

Letters or telegrams to W. L. Brooke.
Manager, Ocean View, Va., will receive
prompt attention.

W. L. BROOKE, Mangr.
julyOdlm.

Cleveland lllineral Springs,

Of EI FOR THE RECEfTIOI OF

Thsse Springs are S miles from Shelbr,
54 miles west of Charlotte, and one mile
of the Carolina Central railway. Hacks
will he at the Spring's Station on arrival
of everv train.

RATES OF BOARD
Per dar. $2.00, per week, $10.00; 4 weeks,

85.00. Special arrangements
" for families.

Coal and Warm Baths.
White and Red Sulphur and Chalybeate

Waters.
A good

,
string band secured

.
for the &ea- -

a ir : i

. : wraer.
livery accomodations attached to the

hotel.
Can get special rates from all points on

the railroad to these Springs, good until
October 31st. Return tickets from Ral-
eigh, $10 00, and other places in propor-
tion. For pamphlet giving the analysis
of the springs, address the proprietor,

S. McBRIDE POSTON.
Cleveland Springs, N. C.

julylSdtod. y .

SAVINGS BANK.

J. J. Thomas, W. C Stbokach
President. VIre-Preslde-

THE

RMRHSATfflllR!,RM
U1UU1U11 IJAl 1 1XIUU AVilXliX

RALEIGH, N.C,
Having its capital stock paid up as re-

quired by law, is now open for

BUSINESS
And solicits deposits and correspondence

from the people of

WORTH CAROLINA.

AS LOW AS

HXCEIVKD.

Interest paid on amounts as lov as .

FIVE DOLLARS.
Memorandum books containing charter

and by-la- of the bank, mailed
on application.

DIRECTORS:
rcLiiTs Lewis. O. Ros.vthai.. B. R. Hardin o

W. J. Hicks. Gbo. H.now, W. C. Stronach
G. P.RAXP. Db. V. B- - TTJMfKB. J. J. Thoma

And if yon con-
tinueBUSTED to buy cloth-
ing readr made

they will alwaysBAD bust.' If you want a
snit Of clothes call

and see me before buying. Let me show
you what

I am offering. I

' Merchant Tailor,
107 FayetteTille.Streefr RaJeigb, N. C

AGENT for Lewando'a Fiench Trinit '

in spite of the howling of the Coy-- j
otea of the Grand Army of the Re--

public,' to visit St. Loui6 and the
West. This is a wise course to put--

sue and will gain votes, should he
( a

run for the Presidency again. Cleve--

land is thej most Democratic Presi-- ,
dent we have had for years. wish-- .

to mix with the people and learn ;

their needs and grievances. V ins- - j

ton tSenthlel. '

The democratic party was never so
nearly a unit as at this time. How
nearly its members are in accord may
be iudcred when it is stated mat

.

tney i

..P. ;. m 1 j. I

are all for the same man iorpresiaoni
at the next election. During the past

'
year th name of no other man than
ni.-.vlftT- id lion hflAn mentioned in con--!

nection with the democratic presiden
tial nomination and were the conven-
tion to be held this month1 no other
man in the natiom could pick his own
delegates land be nominated. The
difference of opinion which exists in
me party ; on tne tariu quesuon is
hardly worth considering in a presi-
dential election. The protection dem j

ocrats are so few in numbers in the
doubtful states that they are hardly
worth regarding as a factor in the
contest. Outsido of Pennsylvania
and Ohio they really have no exis-

tence and as the democrats at this
time have too hope of carrying either
of these states the influence of these
protectionists wilt' not be felt in the
party organization. Monroe JZnqui-e- r

and Expres.
The greatest drawback to agricul

turar success is carelessness or some-
thing worse in the methods of farm-
ing. There are two underlying prin-
ciples by which successful farming
must bo governed ; the production of
the supplies for home use at "home,
and making these supplies on as few
acres as possible. '

No farmer can succeed, if he relies
on farming for either a living ' or
profit, who has to buy his farm sup
plies. Instead of buying he should
have something to sell every year;
not only every year, but, by diversi-- '
fying crops, have something to sell
throughout the seasons.

And he is a very slipshod farmer
who cultivates an acre of land, year
after year, through a life time, to
gather fifteen or twenty bushels of
corn and wheat, and withal depend
only on his corn and wheat thus
raised for his supplies and nfor a sur-
plus. The shortest road to agri-
cultural prosperity is within the reach
of the farmers themselves, and them--selve- s

only, and the reformation must
begin directly on the farm. All eggs
must not be put in one basket; and
labor must not be wasted on too much
territory. I r arms aro improving, in
many particulars, but vast room still
exists for most important changes for
the better;

And, our farmers should be en
couratred in individual efforts for ira
provement in their condition rather
than be taught to look to outside
agencies for help. The man who
depends on accidents or luck for
making money will end in the poor
house, and die, in fact, a pauper. A
farmer who believes he can be made
rich by extraneous agencies, or co- -
ernmental; management will soon
have all that he hath under mortgage
to his niore intelligent neighbor
Each man carries his own destiny in
his hands;' each must be the architect
of hs own fortune. Rcf6riuation
must bgii at hmc, and only then
will prosperity prevail there. .ItAt-vill- e

Citizen.

A Illdtn Fortune.
Webster's .Wtiekly.

It is not generally known that old
Mr. Charles Lewis, who lives in Iteids-vill- e,

is the fortunate possessor of a
chart, the directions of which if fol-

lowed out will lead to the tindiug of
a buried chest which contains a quan-
tity of money "in old foreign coins,
supposed to run up into the thou-
sands. Mr. 'Lewis is a native of Nor-
mandy, in France. He is an "old tar'1
and has sailed around' the Cape lots of .

of importance in the world. He
fought on the southern side in the
army, not the navy, during the late
war, and did his duty bravely. The
chart whicji he now has was given to
him years ago by a Bhipmate, who
diuJ at Smithfield, N. C. The mon-
ey, according to the chart, is located
on a certain plantation in Guilford
county. Mr. Lewis camo here with
his family when the city was young,
and by industry and economy has ac-

cumulated a little property. His
wife died about three years ago and
he was left alone, but he remains here,
still cherishing the thought of his
treasure, and is confident of finding
it. He has made several attempts to
secure it, but has never been able to
discover the exact spot. The fault
lies in the survey, which changes a
degree or so about every sixty years,
and the chest is over a hundred years
old, having! been buried during the
Revolutionary war.

Delegate to 911. Holly,
Sheriff Graves of Caswell county has

officially appointed the following del-
egates to attend the Grange Encamp-
ment and Farmer's Iustitute Fair, to
be held at Mount Holly, Gaston coun-
ty, on the 9th, 10th, 11th, 12th, and
13th of August 1887: Anderson's
Township IJohn It. Burton, B. F.
Hurdle and;L. H. Walker. Dan Riv-
er John Gi Wilson, W. G. Graves,
and Thos. fci. Harrison. IHightoweot

Capt. J. "W. Allen, J. A. Johnston
and D. K. Burton. Leasburg Geo.
N. Thompson, Thos. L. Lea and A- - B.
Newman. Locust Hill- - W. B. John-
ston, R..S. Mitchell and John B. twi-
ddle. Milton N. P. Lea, J. M. Sat-terOe- ld

and John P. Rain. Pelham
--J. M. Hoderes, J. H. Wilson and

C. A. Howard. Stoney Creek W. M.
IjAftth. J. W;. Srmorn arid Gfto. O.
vv411iamson.s Yanceyville Ezekiel
Slade, Thos J. Womack and J. 0. !

Williamson.:? .
I

;;

For sick headache, female troubles,
neuralgic pains in the head take Dr.
J. McLean's Little Liver and Kidney

Notwithstanding the poor encour--.
agement extended in York county to i

the' Mormon propagandists who op--1

erated in some sections of the county -

few years ago", and, it would seem, '

spasmodically until last fall, when'
they were made to understand that
they must hunt other pastures, they :

made some new converts, and from ;

what we cat) learn those who embraced
the pernicious doctriueH of thene
wily "missionaries" are steavlfabt in
me iaun. auioi.k ine converts

Ritchie Harness, whow home
in iuc uppci , nit .j

lwL tstn.i.cK;.-- . :,.i.... ,t
"""""1" '"(i "l:x"

for some time past he ha.v boui living
in adultery with lna rt p daughter,
and thai ho h id boon guilty of
preaching Mormon ism and biiptiziiiL- -

converts. On Tuesday night of last I

week he was visited by a party said
to number from 75 to 100 men, and
after being lectured on: the conse-
quence of his-- evil ways, a chastise-
ment was administered in the hhape
of 25 lfisrms ovnr his uliirf. Tie was
also cfiveu the alternative of leaving
il 1 '.iX.: i i i.:.. l. l,.. :

,c uuiiij "u uojn,.nu.v,n
promised to do. rie adinittetl that
he preached Mormonism and baptized
converts in that faith, but denied the
charge of living in adultery with his
step-daughte- r.

The remedy which most suceesnfully
combats malarial disorders, is AverV '

Ague cure. It is a purel vtrptj.i,i
.

:

compound, ana contains neither quinine
Dor any otner uaugerous iurcaient.
Warranted to cure chills and fever.

It is said that the cotton crop of
the United States will be a large one.

hoier&Morbus

rooinps

olie

ummer
Compfeints

Cured 6ra
teaspoonful of

Penyj)ayisy?sin l((kr
in a little fifilcor
Sugar and Water

Au-DRueeis- selut. j

FOR THE Till US IT.

FOR THE HUNGRY

With two of the Handeonn st Kouutaius
in the city we are prepared t tupply

the public with pur driuks, .'

both ancient aud modern.
Old-fashione- Soda WatT iu pure fruit

juices, Milk Shakes and Syllabub Milk
Shakes out of clean hweet milk

from our own dairy. . Lime-
ades out of the natural

fruit. Mott'a Spark-
ling Cider. Acid Phosphate, Shandy

Gaff,

Deep Rock, Vichy, etc
Motfs Pare Apple Cider, in bbls

and half bbls. ;

Mott'a Ciiampagne ond Crab Apple Cider
in qt. and pt. bottled.

Belfast and Bolen ami Hyrne's Ginger
Ale in pt. bottles.

W.CJA.B. STRONACH

FOR ICED TEA,
HE-N- O the PUREST and BEST of all

Teas; uncolored Japanese Tea china
cup and saucer with each pound,

50c per lb.
GOOD,GREEN and BLACK TEAS,

25 to 50c lb.
Thurber's Momaja Coffee, unsurpassed.

W. C & A. B. Stronach.
Ten bags old-tim- e Seed Tick Coffee,

W. C. & A. B. Stronach
Fifteen tierces Magnolia Hams.

Sixty-fiv- e half bbls extra tino N. C. oe
Herrin

Twenty-fiv- e 10 lb kits )Fat Chicken Mack- -

erel
Close jobbing prices to the trade.

W. C. & A. B. Stronach.
.

Tweuty-fiVe- . boxes fat-bac- and
dry-sa- lt Bellies;

Harvey's Lard in tierces; Armour's Lard
kin 9, 5, 10. 20 and 50 lb tins and

tierces.
Magnolia and Super and JWylio Break-

fast Strips.
California Hams 12!c lb retail, jobbing

price t the trade.
W. C & A. B Stronach.

Two hundred boxes Wilson's Crackers
and Cakes.

Vanderveer & Holm's M Cakes and
Crackers.

Trade supplied at factory prices.
W. C. & A. B. Stronach.

Thurber's Extracts for flavoring ice
cream, et3., none better.

W. C. & A. B. Stronach.

Fifty Thousand Cigars,
One hundred thousand Cigarettes.

Stronacli's Opera,
a 10c Cifcar for 5c.

LaHedalguia Cigarettes, pure Havana
t,T?bf '

T
7W

P"ce Lto er

IV 11 A 4 If VtrAII'U'll

" " gtx months, " " . 75
JXo dum entered without payment, and hp pa-p-

sent after the expiration of time puid for, i j

, SUNDAYJULY31 loVtj !

The proper study of mankind ik
man: The study of the colored ?han
in how to circumvent the white i! -

T!be Chicago lwodlers were Ull

it is suggetiietf;.
because they took commissions cai all
the contracts they awarded- - j fj 1

The State papers are saying
the chief mailing clerk in thp (jjhail-lot- te

post-offic- e is a negro. Will ixv't

the Ifijtne-Ilehwr- at tell all afjoujb

that?
' M;

The Scotland Neck" JJemoAif an: --

nounces itself with its usual vinV for
Col: Bill Saunders, as it calls hint; for
governor. It certainly could jjjnot
have named a better democrat or a
more patriotic citizen.'' p

Ma. P. H. fWiNST)N has returned to
his Winston home. from

and proposes, we see it ahndunOr
ed, er two lectures in Raleigh
on the advantages of the territory he
has left. His remarks will be ifiterj

estiog, it is safe to Bay. fi

The President is wise in advfiiu;
the numerous committees of lnjwit..

tion to mail what they have t0 sa in
stead of going on to Washington tb
present it in person. Much ou'iPCeg- -:

sary expense will thus be! sparejl
the individual members of the com
mittees. .

'

We are sorry that the JFarijhieflf'

Convention thought it necessary tb
sit with closed doors and have a?Sort

r i j

of countersign to secure admittance,
or rather to keep out intruders?; If
tneir oojeci is atcainame. ana com
mends itself to the good judgtjiont
of the people throughout the SJat,
it would receive only approbationfttad
assistance; if not attainable j a! dis
cussion of the. subject in public coruld

UOL UUll. ti
H we could nave been of any; use,

it would have given us pleasure to bo
so. We take it, however, thatl the
convention deemed it best to aeck
their ends without a public j discus
sion of the feasibility of their plans

Dk. McGltxn, late of the! Hainan
Catholic church, says, in an article ip.

the last North American Reviw,that
the Know-nothin- g movement was
childish and useless as compared to
the movement which is now ncesjrjr
to keen this countrv American, i H ik
clares thatjthe Roman church is! erfgag-edjin- a

va5tpolitical(scheme to;sut'ert
the ropublic-t- o its own uses and jjtltcia

in support of this the wol) known
views of the church in oppoititlli tb
the idea that all men are free ? una
equal, the establish men t by ihp
church of parochial school ain hoatilp
ity to the public 8chovU. audi the iu
terference of the priesthood infdtir
politics whenever it eems uoj :esary
"to promote the temrxual. object of
the ecclesiastical machine." In relj
it may be said simplyj that
the country is ndt iuadvertent! tofjhji
dangers the Doctor oxaggeiatcsl i I
classes them rather with tho job is
chievous doctrines which the jDoctoij
himself now preaches and it hopes
and believes that it will be able to
bring both classes of evils into a state
of innocuous desuetude without? Any
return to Know-nothingis- I Ij

m i m V
Y. BI. C. A. C i

We have received a coDviof &ih

Young Men's Christian Asciajtp
Tear Book for 1887. lt is a hands6mq
publication, containing manjr ell
executed illustrations of association
buildings. From it we learn hai
there are in the United States ifiosj
associations; in North America llblj
in the 'world 3,541. The aggregate
membership in .his country 'is xbw
154,921, and the total net! value
of the property held is t6,fj53,K9j
Three hundred and ten association
report, for 188G, 410 Bible classe8,?72
of which have a total avenge kttehdi
ance of 5,068; 202 report 350 training1
classes, for special study of thq BiQei
327 of which have a total averag4 t
tendance of '2,823; 510 j report
700 weekly prayer meetings,1
553 of which have a j total!
average attendance of 12,G7$. hd
total average attondanee during, the
ye ar af gospel nitetingei, hoiig er j

vici?s, &c., wan 20,075. Four liun-dre- d

and twenty six rtisotiatiqus e -

Iort liluaiies of 2y5,(JO( voluiaes mni
603 report Trading ruomshaviug a:
toial average daily attnulancc iof yf,r
302." All these figure aio roneider-- 'ably Jurvr than the coriospiidiiig
figures for. 1.8b5, showing a vryjtj n
couragmg growth of the organiza-
tion. ' H ;

In Carolina there are2S?as-- l
B"eiatio--i- , with headquarters Hat
Chapel llill Dr. Hume, of the Uii-- i
versity, is; chairman for thestftte,l
Prof. Gore secretary and Mr. Stephen
B. Weeks treasurer. i l

.. The work of tho organization ckM
not in the main be otherwise tfcan
good, and helpful of tho great! cahse
of Christianity. That it is being d,

and being done nuderi mbre

thorities aud the citizens of Raleigh
to consider. As he says, there is great
interest at present all over the coun-

try; in the volunteer military and it
is pr; bable that tho proposed Cn- -

campTjjent would redound to the ad
vantage of all concerned as it would
certainly lend an interest to fair week
that could not otherwise be obtainod.
Thre is still time to carry out the
plan outlined and we trust that steps
will bo taken to that end. U'e second
the! motion of our correspondent
heartily.

Not satisfied with the doso of allit
er.dion swallowed in :1884 in the
three lis, certain of the' republicans
at Toledo wore badges bearing the
words, "Vim, Vigor and "Victory." The
rate ot their party is sealed, it: is
Visibly doomed to defeat.

Wilson Kcnii
Ujir;jNews ami Observer.

i Wison, N. C, July 28
Wilson is having a big boom cin ex

cursions mis summer, anu juagin;
from the number that have honore
us with their presence, our town
naut bo a popular for those seeking
thi kind of enjoyment.;, On Monday
of this week, the Sunday school at
Blank's Chapel, near Godwin's, the
nearest depot to Fayetteville on the

Short Cut, came up and spent
pleasant day. Spreading their sublitstantiais and delicacies .on improvised
tables on the court-hous- e green,
(lief ate their food "with gladness,"
if not with "singleness of heart,"
while the Wilson band' "discoursed
weet music'" to stimulate their

No accident Or .misfortune
occurred to mar their peace, and they
returned home late in the afternoon
rejoicing. Last week fifteen car loads
q colored people came up from

in point of numbers they
were the biggest thing of the season.
Their demeanor was commendedable.
i Wednesday of this week, an excur-

sion, under the management and for
the- - benefit of the Young Men's Chris-
tian Association, left here at 7.30 a.
m. for a two days1 sojourn in the city
of 'Wilmington and its; pleasant sur-
roundings. At about 10.30 a. m. on
the; same day, the colored people of
Fayetteville arrived in Wilson, in
force, of all ages, sexes nd condi-tibn- r.

During the first of this week our
town was considerably exercised over
the capturo of Frank Simons, son of
Charles Simons, colored, who, with
his, father, and probably others, was
making a raid on the store of Roun-tr- e

& Co., corner of Tarboro and
Barnes streets,' at night;;, Charles was
shot at three times, but escaped. Sev-
eral hundred dollars' worth of goods
were found in .his house, belonging
to Rountree and others. He had a
key; to fit the bock door, and is known
to nave been engaged ini thieving for
a year or more; so his son testifies.

The. Wilmington excursionists ro- -

turjied about 12 o'clock last night
delighted with the city fnear the sea,
aud refreshed by ocean breezes. This
excursion was a tsuccesK, both as to
eujbymeut aud lit) uncial results.

B. H. Tyson's two brick stores, on
Gujdsboro street, are rapidly going
upuud A. Branch's and W. J. Har-

rison Nash street, are having tlie
fouiidatious laid; and ' when com-
plied, will give a solid brick block
on" South Nah street, between Tar-bot- o

and Goldsboro streets.
Quite a number of our towns peo-

ple aro at the seashore . and in tho
mountains, enjoying their Bummer
vacation. Others are Preparing to
leave next week, for Asheville and
other points in "the land of the sky."
' jj here is more activity: in business
here since the farmers have "laid-by- "

their crops, and the outlook lor a
large fall trade is flattering.

''l' The Heart after Drrapltatlou. .
Friiji tlie Itrndon Figaro.

- Dr. Charcot, the famd s hypnoi.i-zer;- !

has recently had a chance of ex-

amining immediately after decapita-
tion one of the 4 per cent, of French
murderers who get executed. Than es
to the assistance of the police, bis
examination commenced itwo seconds
after the knife of the guillotine hiid
fallen, and the head even then had
ceased to give any sign of life,
though muscular movement continued
in the neighborhood of the jaw until
the sixth second. But the beatings
of Jthe heart, caused by the influx of
blood, actually continued for (10

mihtes. The conclusion finally
arrived at was that the 'death of the
guiotined man had not been caused
byf iasphyxia. The violent irritation
of the nerves of the neck, it was
decided, had reacted upon the heart
and death followed the shock.

jrr
Baby life insurance is becoming

quite extensive, lhere are over 300,-00- Q

children between one; and twelve
years old insured in the United Stales.
Four companies carry this business.
They are mostly the children of woik-iogme- n,

and tho insurance is usuallv
t
carried to defray funeral fexpenses in
e iso of death. A babv cannot be in- -

f snre,l Uutit it ..ttuins the ' a-'- of at
Jeat cue year. The premium is paid,
UiJ rule, weekly, and is j live cents a

iwutfk mall crtses. In case tlie child
tii within three mouthij after the

' issuance of the po)ic- - 'it is void.

$70; eleventh, $90 and twelfth year, !

$123. The policy may be carried on '

until death. When the child's seventh 4

year; is reacueu uie premium may De
increased to ten cents a week, when

eath benefit will be doubled.

result of their principles; to this wo . IVath after that time gives the bene-mu- st

demur. What has been accom- - liciary a just claim against the com- -

1lishcd in the last twenty five years, paity. If tho child dies within one
been 'owing to "protection;" '

year the benefit amounts to $14; sec-- f
or if we had had a better system, ond yew, $19; third, $24; fourth,

such as we indicate, the growth of J $28; fifth, $31; sixth, $35; seventh,
our manufactures would have been ' $40; eierhth, $50; ninth. $60: tenth.
larger and more important; our com- -
meree would have been greater; our
country would have increased more !

ftvnrah a misniMtii . 4 he itfifu .A,t,.. 1

j iuohj, tu npiuvu, jivpiuauuu buu power, and
is therefore for congratiitlatn!" the working glasses, would be better
py an who hold morality as of jxaljp. off than they are.; What has been the d JOS. .!?.
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